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SWALLOW CASE

IS POSTPONED

nditor-I'reacli- Cannot lie Summoned

to Testify Before Net Week.

DEBATE ON AVWHINNEY

An Aiur-iiilinun- t Amuses llic JJIu-iiucii-

of" Mr. mini, Mr. Cobln, Mi.
Iiniilliniiii unit Otlids--- A Kill to

Protect llio Kiitton--.Scliciii- ii to

Kl'khIiKc thu (iwuiting l Nutnriil-intiu- ii

I'tipci.

llanlsliuuj, 3'".. Match 11. The nl

of Dr. Swallow to illvulive tlio
mimes' ot his Infoimunt- - In nller.lnir
lU'KllKL'ncL on the pntt ot thu state
I'listodlun In the mntter of the cnidtol
lit e una ufftilu brought to the iittentlon
of' the aenute this morning:. Mr. Wnt-to- n,

chairman of the judicial y neneiul
committee, mude a lepoit on tin' liiut-te- r

The committee's lecoininondutlon
is that If the joint committee or

dcdtei to compel the at-

tendance of Ur Swallow befene the
bar ol either the benate or house, to
atibvv.r the iiiieutluns vihlih he 1ms
lellls-e- to utislvei', that the committee
make to the leglslatiue a full anil com-
plete lepoit ol Its iiochi1Iiirs. so fui
as the same i elates to the subpoenaing'
und examination of the edltoi uteuc h-- n

This pi ui tidily postpones action
in the matter until next week.

Among thu bills lepoited f i om the
( oiiimll tee was the measttie cieatlntf
the olllie of e( - coilllilisslullei.

Kiom the committee on education
Mr. Shiut lepuited, with a ne!titlic
leiommeudutlon, house bill i elating to
the compensation ol lemule teuelieis.

Ml. Kiuiffinun, fiom the committee
on lulestiy. lepoited the 1)111 making
constables' Hie wuidens as
lommltted.

Among the othel bills lepoited weie
those making unlawful public exhibi-
tion', ol hypnotism; pioldlng foi the
pit) and mileage of colonels; empou ei --

lug cciuuty commlssloneis to employ
an additional cleik, with a negative
te commendation.

Incident to the discussion on the act
prov ei nlnir caucuses or conventions, lor
the noinluntlon ot public iilileel- - or
election of delegates to Humiliating
conventions, Air. Fllnn sei ved notice
on Mr. Kennedy, the author of the bill,
that no matter what legislation he
had pafced, it would not attect the

county oicanl-ntlo- n In Alle-
gheny The bill was passed lluallj.

M'WHIXXnY RESOLUTION.
The senate was diawn Into a Ions:

debate this afternoon over the icnoit
of the committee on mines and min-
ing lelattve to the McWhlnney house
lesolntiim authoilzlng an Inv estimation
Into the condition ot the mineis ol the
3'lttsbiug bituminous loal dlslilct. The
debate assumed a peisimnl tin n at vcv-ei- al

points und had not been conclud-
ed when Mr. fluid) , who was temuoi-aill- y

piesldlng, deelnilng the motion
to adjoin n, made by Mr. Hi own, of
Philadelphia, as can led.

As oilglnally piesented to the sen-
ate the lesolutlon called for an In-

vestigation ot the IMttsbuig bitumin-
ous dlstiict. As lepoited fiom the
committee It was amended so as to ex-le-

Its Investigation to the anthracite
legions. It also delegated the power to
investigate to the mining committee,
which numbei.s foity In both bi (inches
of the leglslatiue.

Mr. Fllnn made a savage att.uk on
this pioposltlon, denouncing it as lut-clL- al

and Its puipuse to destioy an
honest Investigation. He declined
that coipoiate inlluenco was bnrk of
the move to inciease the membei ship
of the cchnmlttee. As against foity he
faoied live, because he tald the

of a bad Investigation or
the ciedlt of a good one could then be
placed, Mr. Oobln wns against a laige
membei ship. He believed It would de-
stioy the object ot the lesolutlon. With
biting sarcasm he said he admliod the
modesty of the mines anil mining com-
mittee In taking upon Itself the

of ahe investigation.
The two Schuylkill senatois, llessis.

Coyle and Losch, engaged in a some-
what peisonat contioveisy as to the
necessity for an investigation of the
antluaclto ielons, The foimer fa-oi-

such a move, while the latter
claimed theie was no necessity for It.
Mr. Coyle attacked the Moigan In-

tel est in the coal basinets of the state,
but agieed with Mr. Losch that the
Philadelphia and Heading Coal and
Iron company hnd been most humane
in tlie tieatinent of its mineis In the
Schuylkill coal legions, lie could not
toleiate, however, he said, the conduct
of these conti oiling the coal output,
who ate lesponslble for the small
amount of woik und low wages.

MH. KAUFFMAN'S APPEAL.
Mr. Kaufi'man, of Lancaster, made a

passionate appeal for the passage of
the oiiglnal lesolutlon. He said that
while the senate was enneil In fi un
less debate on the subject hundieds
of mineis weie on the vuige of stuiva-tlo- n.

"In the name of Cod," said lie,
"let us tor once ilse above lactlonal
feeling and give these people the lelief
they seek. Let us be men, forgetting
politics, casting aside paitlsanshlp and
doing without piejudlce that which we
believe to be the pioper thing."

Mi. Mnlek favoied the lcpcnt ot the
committee and being inteiioguted by
Mr. Losch as to his knowledge of the
condition of uffaliH In the authiaclte
legion said he seemed his lul'otmatloii
fiom the newspaper and lellublu men.
Then turning on the Schujlklll senator
ho salil: "You're a coal opeiator, aleyou notV"

Mr. I.osch admitted he was, vtheie-upo- n

Mi. Meiiick said the icasoii lor
his opposition to uu investigation was
veiy pluln.

Mr. Hiotvn, of I.awience, olieied an
nmeudiiient, which was defeated, i;

lor two tieparuto committees
on the atfults of the two coal dlstilcts
to (onslst of live memljeiH 'each, tluee
fiom thu house and two fiom the sen-
ate. Mr. Uiowii'h amendment can led
with It an uinendinent olfmed by .Ml.
FUnn for one committee making the
inembi'islilp live. This was of coinse
defeated and thu iiuestlon tecuiied on
thu repent of the committee, on this
tliu vote was 21 senatois In favor and
1C In opposition. Mr. (liady, still g,

declaied that a two-thli- vote
was necessaiy because the lepoit of
the committee eniried with a change In
Hie lilies and he, theiefoie, decided the
motion to adopt the committee's lepott
lose. Fiom this decision Mr. Coyle
took an appeal and dining the discus-
sion Mr. Blown, ot Philadelphia, moved
to adjoin n The motion was run I4il,
At 3.03 o'clock the senate ndjouiiW
until next Monday evening at y o'clock.

WT8JNEHH IN Till: HOUBU.

A great hutch of icports fiom com-
mittees wuie presented when the Jiouso
uiut this morning and the Hist leading
euleudar tomorrow will bo vury laige.

Among the lilllt leported was the Tll-bia-

hill, making Plttsbtng a city or
the 111 st class.

Theie 'was seveial lpinonstrances
ngalnst the Hamilton run it bill and one
petition against cieatlng any moie load
otllcets,

Among the bills lend In place weie the
following.

By Mr McOnughey, of Indiana To mo-

vent the wealing of the b.ulgo or button
of tho Knights of Labor b otheis tlinti
mcmhcis. It provides for n lino of $100,

lly Mr. Coray, of Luzerne Regulating
tho inannrr of decisions In cases bulore
tho Supremo and Superior com t. It pio-vld-

that all opinions shall bo In writing.
Also an act regulating the granting of
natiunllzallon papers to aliens, making
it unlawful to naturalize mi) alien who Is
unable to lend tho constitution ol tho
I'nltod States In the English lungunge
and whose expenses on thus obtaining
citizenship have been paid by nnothei.

lly Mr. Smith, of Jefferson To prohibit
tho ndulteiatlon ot malt and biewei!
Illinois.

On motion of Mr. Clarpncy, of Phila-
delphia, the minting ot a thousand
copies of the governors message on
the subject of the new capltol building
wus authoilzed. The message was

to the committee on public
buildings.

Adjoin ned until 3 p. in.

KECOND HEADING CALENDAR.
The house this utteinoon lesumed

consldeiatlon of the hecond leading
calendar.

Many bills weie not called up and a
nuijoilty of those which passed second
leading weie of no geneial Intel est.

When the bill xirohlbltlng the com-
monwealth or Its oioseeutlng oillcer
fiom standing aside juiois in ti luls
under Indictments for misdemeanor
was called, Zlbu T. Mooie. of Philadel-
phia, mude a speech against the ineus-u- i

e, and Messis. (loiild, cd Mile, und
Vooi hues, ot Philadelphia, supuoi ted
It It passed second leading

Theie was a long discussion of the
bill deflating the species ol tlyh which
tn u game llsh and llsh coinmei chilly
vuluabh' lor lood and legulatlng the
catching and pion.igatlon of the same.

It spec llles the slfe cd llsh to be
caught und lepeals all othei laws

to llsh and tlsbing.
Mi. l')cht. of Union, opposed the bill

in a stiong speech and Mr. Hlewait,
Philadelphia, spoke In lavor of it. Mi.
Foe lit moved an amendment, which
was adopted, l educing the minimum
length of black bass fiom nine lo
seven Inches Pending consldeiatlon
of the bill the house adjoin lied until 'J

o'clock toinoiiow moinlng
The amended .compulsoiy education

bill piovidlng lor tiuanl schools passed
second leading and was letened back
to the committee on education.

The lepott of the Judicial v geneial
committee on the capltol (lie Investi-
gation was accented and lefened to
the committee on public buildings.

AIRS. PUNERAL.

Impiussivc Soiucos Held in 1'lj mouth
Cliiiicli.

Bropklyn, N. T Mnich 11. The ul

ot Mis. lleniy Waul l!cecher took
place this ulteinoon liom Plymouth
chinch. The i cumins, which ai lived
at the chinch fiom Stamlotd, Conn,
last evening, weie guaided throughout
the night by a tile of sixteen membei s
ot the Thliteenth leginient, known as
the Heecher leginient. Membei.s of the
regiment, nl'o guaided the lemalns
vihlle they lay In state today. Fiom
eailv moinlng a steady piocesslon of
men and women lepiesenting eveiy so-

cial ;inde and vniluus nationalities and
laces, luissed by the oollln.

The sei v Ices, w hlcli began at 2 o'clock,
weie exceedingly simple. Shin t ad-- i

esses weie mude by the pastor of th
chu,ich, the Rev. O. Lyninn Abbott, and
the Hev. Ilowaid 15. HllhS, ot Montclalr,
N. .1. Dr Abbott paid an eloquent tilb-ut- e

to Mis. Heechei's voi th. Altei the
sprvlce the body was taken to (Jieen-woo- d

cemeteiy, the boaul ot tiustees
acting as the escoit of lionor. Mis
Heeeliei's l emails weie laid beside
those of Mi. Iieecher.

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

Second Legislative DiMiict.
Xotlco is heieby given that a convention

will be held in the aiblliatlon loom, couit
house on Tuesday, Match 10, 1S97, at J
o'clock p. m , lor the puipose of electing
two delegates to lepiesent the Second
Legislative dlstiict of Laikawauna
count at the statu convention to be held
at Ilairlsbuig, und lot the tiansuction of
such other business as may comu befoio
the convention.

The pilmariis for the election of dele-
gates vv III bo held at the seveial polling
places on Satin day, Mai eh ,!, 1SU7, be-

tween tho houis of 4 and 7 p. m,
Fled V. Fleltz.

Attest: Chalimun,
Charles S. Seamans, Secietaiy.

Third I.cgisluiiio Disliict.
In aceoulanco with a resolution adopt-

ed by the Kepublkun standing lominlltce
of the Tlilid Legtslallve Dlstiict of
Lackawanna County ut a tegular meet-
ing held on Satiuday, Jlaieh C, 1597, the
dlstiict convention will be held on Tues-du- y,

.Maich Hj, lit;, ut s p m j,, tlle Al.
bltratlon loom, Couit House, Sciantou,
for tho pin pose ol electing two delegates
to thu Statu Convention at Hani-bui- g.

Vigilance committees will hold delegate
elections on Satin du, .Match U, lb97, be-

tween tho houis ol 1 and 7 p. m. Thuy
villi give at least tivo davs' public notice
of tho time and place tor holding said
pilmaiy dictions.

Tho icpiesentatlon of delegates to the
said dlstiict onventlon Is based upon
thu votu ciibt ut tho last pi eroding gen-
eial election tor Hon. William McKlnley,
Republican candidate, for tho otllce of
1'iestdunt of the United States, he being
the highest oillcer voted for ut the said
geneial election.

In puniiaiico of this lulo tho several
election dlstilcts aio entitled to lepiesen-tutio- u

as lollows, vi.:
lientoii '2

Clifton l
Covington i
li.iltou a
Cllpiibiuu 1

(louldsbuio
Gteeiilleld 3

Lai kaw anna Township, South Dlstiict.. 1

Lackawanna Township, West Dlstiict.. t
Lackawanna Township, Hist District..!
Laikawwuu Twp., Xoitheast Dlstiict. . 2

Lackuw.inna Tvvp., Southwest Dlstiict.. 1

LaPluiue i
LOiIgh i
Madlsuu 3

Newton J
Ninth Alilngton 1

Old Foigu, Fhst Dlstiict C

Old J'Olge, Second Dlstiict 1

Old Foige. Fomth Dlstiict u
Ktinsoni, Flist Dlstiict 1

Kunsom, Second Dlstiict ,, 1

Seott 1

Scianton, Sixth Waul, Tlilid Dlstiict... 5

Hpilng niooi: l
South Ablngton 5
Taylor, ritut Waul 2

Taylor, Seconjl waid
Taylor, Third Wurd
Taylor, l''ourth Ward 2

Taylor, Fifth Waul 1

Wuveily , 2

West Ablngton 1

7J
TIIURSTOX S, PARKKH.

Chairman.
OKORar: J. POWHLL, S'ectetaiy.

mTC ROTMNTON TTaBUNE-FRlD- AT MOTCNIINTOh MAUCI!

GOVERNOR'S CAPITOL

RECOMMENDATIONS

Communications Sent to the Legislative
Yesterday.

BUILDING SUGGESTIONS SUBMITTED

Coventor Hustings Kotiuves That tliu
I'll bl ic Interests Will Ho Hcst Served
by the Lrcctlou of a Croup of'Ilullil-iitgs--Tlt- o

Sttiiclunis Should llu of
ItiicK, lion and Stone; anil Should
He rircproof.

Haiilsblllg, Pn March 11. Gover-
nor Hastings 'today sent to the legis-
lature the following communication,
which was lefened to the buildings
committee:

Hxectttive Dopni tment,
Hnnlsbuig, Pu., Maich 11.

Tho piesslng necessity for legislative
action piovidlng for the election of a
capltol suitable for the meetings of the
Eencial assembly piompts me lespect-full- y

to call your nttentlou to the
emeigoncy conlt anting us. The lite of
Feb. 2, 1SH7, having destioyed the main
capltol buildings, your honoiable bodies
aie now occupying iiuatteis which are
necessaill.v only tempouuy. A differ-
ence of opinion nutuiallv exists umoiig
the people us well us among the mem-
bei s ol yolii honoiable bodies us to
what should be done and the niannei
ol doing It To elect u single building,
ot siu It ample piopoitlons as would be
neeessaij to ue commodate all the do-p-

tmeiits of the state gov el niiienl Is
advocated b some, whilst otheis be-
lieve that the better plan would be to
elect a gioiip of buildings foi tlie ac-
commodation ot the geneial assiunbly
und the- - seveial depai tuieuts ol the'
state goveinini'iit. A single building
of sutllc lent size would In all pmbabll-lt.- v

leiiuiie inuny veins foi Its comple-
tion anil all aglee that the cost would
be vet j gieat To adopt the other
plan, viz. that ot a gioup of build-
ings, fin li suitable lol a specillc

appeals to meet with llioie
geneial apploiul The cost, I am d,

would not be neatly so gieat
and the effect lunn tin aichitec tuial
standpoint, scan ejj less Imposing
This would be to fedlow, with such
linpioveinents us might be suggested,
the existing plait ot supaiate buildings
which have been found convenient and
satlsfactoij except for the inoioaslng
demand lor additional loom made
necessaiy bv the glow Hi of our nopu-lntlo- ii

and business Intel ests It will
be conceded bv all that whatever plan
may be adopted, we should keen In
view the m nimble public needs for at
leas a centuiv to come.

MOST FKASmLK PLAN.
After a somewhat catpful study of

the question, I have i cached the con-
clusion Hint-th- e public intelests will
lie best sei ved by electing. Ill St, n
building suitable loi the meetluss of
the geneial assemblv. with cuhiigeil
ace ommodatlons lm its ollkeis and
e ejinmlttees, and, stibseeiui'iitly as a
pint of the' same geneial plun and us
the nuances of the state will penult to
leplace the buildings now occupied by
thi depai tini'iit of Intel mil aflalis,
agilcultuial depai tment, adjutant gen-- ei

ill's olllie, banking, Insuiance and
other ileput tinents It Is manifest that
tlie seveial buildings now occupied by
these depai tments ol tlie state govern-
ment cannot at one time be tout down
and leplacod without most seilous in-

convenience and lutei motion ot tin1
public business, to say nothing of the
lack of lunds available or obtainable
lor such pin pose. The leccnds In these
depai tments pal tlculailv In the de
pai tment of internal p (talis and the
adjutant geneial's olUee aie most
valuable, and those not in Immediate
dally use should, at tlie enillest prac-
ticable time, be stoied In a lit o ;uoof
building A main capltol building lor
the meeting ot the geneial assembly
should, in mv judgment, be Imnieillati'-- 1

put In com se of election, and com-
pleted In time for the session of the
legislutuie in 1S9'1 It should be
planned, I lespeetlnllv submit, with
leletence to the buildings to accom-
modate the other elepai tments subse-
quently to be elected, should be built

t bilck. stone and lion, (lie pioot In
character, and while pioseivlng the
colonial style of aichltectuie, should
be in all icspects a canitol building
ns will compoit with the dlgnltv of
the commonwealth In this building,
when completed, could bp found stor-
age loom lor the lecouls In the other
departments above lefened to, which
ate now in constant danger of loss
fiom Hie.
CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS.
The constitution lias placed upon the

law making power such limitations as
pie. out the cieatlon of debt foi or on
behalt of the commonwealth, so that we
nie Impelled lioin stem necessity so to
cut tail the c.xpuiidltuie necessaiy for
the election of a public building ns to
bo within the bounds of stiict economy
and our nbl'.ltv to pay as we go, Tlie
long continued depiessed condition ot
business wains us to avoid dncitascd
taxation. The pie.sent estimated leve-nue- s

will not be sulliclent to maintain
the state establishment and give such
aid to our si hoed and chai liable and
penal Institutions as they have the light
to expect and vvllirli seem to be abso-
lutely necessaiy. It Is not wise to in
eieus-- taxation iinnccessai lly, and thus
I'licoutage piotllgate expendltllle of
public luuds, even In times so piospei-ini- s

that the- - citizen can ulfoid to pay
the t..x"cs imposed, but at a time when
the wages of labor me at the lowest,
tlie faun and the lactoiy jleldlng llttlu
pi all t and eve ly department of business
lu a ulppl-s- l londttion, such taxation
run be justllli'd only when absolutely
necessuiy. Tills coutlngencv, lu mv
opinion, has not utlsen. i urn advised
that a new building, suitable lor the
gonetal assemblv , and of mill chniacter
as will be eutliely ci editable to tlie
commonwealth', can, by the utilization
of the two millions or mole of bilck
the i cumins of thu old building

.it a cost not exceeding ?&!i0,000.
Ol this sum we have teallzed tie ally
?2u'i,uuo fiom the insuiance policies upon
the old capltol, leaving a deticlt ol about
$,:r.'),000 to be piovldud foi by leduced
expendltuies, or by inci eased levenues,
as may se 'in best.
'I theuloie I'uinestly lecommend to
iiur honoiable bodies that an act of

ussemlilv be passed aulhoiling tlie
ot the main capltol of In ic k,

stone and lion, lite piot in diaiaeter,
and colouiul in stle ul an hltectllie,
by such authoilt.v as ou may name.
With powi'i to engage un aichllect to
make plans with leleiemi to all the
buildings i outeiuplated and elliect the
making cif a contract in behalt of the
state' feu the election of the main capl-
tol to be completed on or betoie Jnn-uai- y

1, l&S'J, at u cost not exceeding the
sum iiuiiifd, and, tuither, that the
amount ot Insuiance lecelved by the
Mtute be speclticallj appiopi luted ul

the cost of the new sum tin e.
(Signed! Daniel H. Hastings.

TELLER DAME $7,500 SHORT.

Hud IJccn Slenlittg tioiu n Ncwbuiy-lio- il

Hunk fin- - T vvel ve unrs.
Newbuiypoit, Mass., Mnich 11. A

shoitage has been dlscoveied In the
books of the Metchants' National bank
heie, one of tho ohlesjl bunks lu the
state. TJic teller, lVrcy Dame, has
confessed ito the embezzlement, and
Ills i datives and friends me midenvnr-Inj- r

to make tho bank's losses good
Dame Iiuh dlsuppeaied,

The shoituge was ifrst dlscoveied
seveial wedis ago, while tho teller wus
conilned to his looms by Illness, One
ut the minor deiks wus put to vvotk

I
upon his books. He huil baldly begun

his duties befoye he discovered n short-
age of 6ver $.1,000, and he at once

leslilts to the cashier. An ex-

pel t was called in, and the shortnge
began lo swell, It was decided to con-fiu- nt

Dame with the lesults of the in-

vestigation, although he was reported
as dangeiously 111. He exniessed no
surmise. The dlicctors asked tlje tel-

ler If It was possible for him to pie-sc- nt

nn exact statement of the nmounts
ho had taken fiom the Institution.

"Certainly," .said he. "You will find
in the inside pocket of my coat a book
containing exact entries of the amounts
nnd tho dates on which they were
itukcu. It covers a period of neatly
twelve yrnts."

Up to date the amount ot the short-
age is said to icach $7,500. His snlaty
was $1,300, and he wus said to be pay-
ing $20 a. week to his wife, fiom whom
he hnd sepal ated.

Dame is about ,14 yeais old. Ills fa-
ther was a senator In the Massachus-
etts leglslatiue, collector of Internal
levenue heie ut one time, and a lead-
ing member of the Republican state
committee.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.
Wall Street Iteview.

New Yoik, Maich 11. While specula-
tion ut the Stock exchange was exceed-
ingly dull again todav thu tone was lit m
thioiighout the session. The Hue tuatlons
In a majoilt of lustunces were contlued
within natiow limits, but the changes al-
most without exception wete in the dlicc-tlo- n

ol hlghei pi Ires The Clanger's,
Louisville and Nashville, Westei n Union,
Jeiieial Eleittk lmploved 's to sl pel
cent , MWsouii I'acitlc lose 's, Susai, 1;
Delawate and Hudson, I'm. Omaliu, l's,
Manhattan, 2s. The geneial list Intel In
the da leaded H to ' pel cent., but
closed 11 tn. The total tiansuctlous weie
oul 10.',JdU shuies.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LL-

i. CO., stock biokeis, Meats build-
ing, looms, 70J-"u- (i

Open- - High- - Low- - CI03-tnc- r.

esr. pst. iiit.
llll, lOUdCCCJ oi , ... ii4 7s7 Wi S'l

Am Sugai Kef. 'o..11jJj 1HB 1114 110'..
At. h , To. At S, P. U 12 12 u
At , So. A; S. I',. Pi . 23 2JH 23 23'4
I'auada Soiitluuu . . )li'i 47 40'.. 40Si
(Mips S Ohio . 17' 17"s 17U. 17'a
Chicago lias . . 77' s 7ua4 77's
I'hli. .t X W. ... 107 IWS IOC's W
Chic, U. Aj o . 771 J 77 7b's 77Ja
C. C. C. . St. 1 ... .. HS'fc 2M.. 23'.. ia's
Chic, .Mil. .t St. P. . 77- - 77-i- " 77
Chic , It. I. ,t I'ao, . ds, liS OS

D.I X Hudson .... ..liT 1UH i, iusT urn .

Dlst. C. r .. V.fa 1"'7 13" .,!';
lien. Hlrctilu Si's 111', !

Lake Slioie 170 17n'3 109'3 170
Louis. .V Nash lyi, I'i'C li'i
M. K. A; Tex. Pr. ... :il Ill's ;u "l'
Man. Iaevuted SI S.V, as'a Sj
Mo. Pae iMVi 2u4 20 2u'..
X. J. Cential !ij Jl'l w.. 'Jl'j
X. V. Centtal !i7',i 117 VT's H7''4
Xot. Pac S7"& :is 37", 37V4
Omaha mu r,7"j ra't r7'.
Pui'. Mull lii.'i 2i.- -s 2ii's
Phil .t Head 2,VS 2uss 2.'.'4 Vile.
Southein It. It !ii3 U's 9'a
Southern It. H. Pi... L7SS 27 '4 27"4
Teiin. (. A. lion 27'j 27'i
1'nloii l'aclllc 7 7

abash 11 ,r. H'S ir.'.
Wi'stcin Union ,SJH M'i SJ'4 SI'-.- -

W L H4 lJi
T' S Leather Pr. ... K9'i r.ii'4 OM'i r,i4
I S. ltubber 1SH lS'i IS'.
Lehigh Valley .. . 2ui.4 2i,", 20' 4

CHICACIO HOAItn OP TRAl'C PHICHS
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing,Willi AT, e st. est. ing.

May ... 74i Tl'i 72S -"

Julv ... 714s 71 W6 0'J"S
OATS.

May 17'i 17", 17 17

Julv .. .. IS" IS", IS IS
CO UN.

May 24U 24 3 24i 2I'4
Julv 23H 2Vd 24

LAUD.
Mciv 4.10 4 13 4 10 4 13

Julv . .. I.JU 4.2.--1 4.2U 21

PORK.
May ... . '(' S 40 S.23

Serniiton Homel ol' Tiude l"uhuiige
Quotations--A- ll Quulati otis liuseil
on Pur of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. AskPil.
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. 21)

National 13oring & Drill's Co. Z0

First National Bank 030
Illmhuist Houlevatd Co
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scianton Packing Co 93

Lackawanna lion Steel Co. 10'J

Thit 1 Xational Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90

Scranton Traction Co 'is 17

Fciunton Axle Works X0

Weston Mill Co 25.V

Alexander Car Iteplacer Co. . 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 143

Colliery Ilnglneer 110
Lhcka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 140 143
Ciystal Lake Water Co 12-

-.

Tiadeis' Xational Bank 123

BOXDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage duo 191S ., 110

People's Stieet Railway, first
niottgage duo 101S 110

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. 9)
People's Street Hallway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110

Dickson Manufactuilng Co.... 100
Lacka Township School D,. 101

City of Scranton St. Imp. C. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traetioni Co 93

Ilconomy Steam, II. & P. Co,. 100

Xcvv York Produce .Market.
Xew Ynik, Man h 11 Flout Dull,

weuk, une hanged Wheat Lowei, 1. o
b., S2'4c, ungiaded led, OSaSie ; Xo. 1

uoithetii, biA4c , optlona closed weak at
leal"sc, below ,esteidai Slav, "iji.:
June, 7SJ4c , .lun'e, 7(.e.f September, 7JV,
Coin-Du- ll, eabiei, Xo. 2, 29'3p., elevuto. ,

30'c , atloat, options dull and weak,
Match, 2si o : May, 2ue.; July, 21', j

SepiHinbei, 'I'l.-- Oats Dull, steady; op-

tions dull; Mn., 21'je ; spot pi Ices, Xo. 1',

22c ; Xo. U while, 24c ; Xo. 2 Chicago. 23.. ;

Xo. 3, 21c; Xo. 3 white, 22c; mixed west-
ern, 2lu24c. ; white do, and white stule,
23a2ilc. Pi ovlslons Steady, ttuliuligJd.
Laid Quiet, unsettled; western steam.
$1,30; city, $4a 105, May, $110; lellnid,
quiet; continent, $103, South AtnetUa,
$4 S3; compound, t'iul'io. Hnttei Steads ,

active at inn lmngpct pi Ices. Cheese
Steady, uneluiuged. IJggs We ukei ; state
and Peunsjlvahla, ll'4all'.( ; western
fiesh, lie, southiiii, 10'4ali)-J4o-

Chicugo Ciiiin und Pioii-io- n Market.
Chicago, Match 11. The leading tutuies

langed as lollows: Wheat -- May, 71'jc ,

72Hc; .Match, 73'4c, 715c; July, 71Jbc ,

097c. Coin Mulch, 23'iu, 21'i.e,; Mu),
24'4C, 2P.c ; July, J.'.'ie., 2r.'ie. Oats
Muieh. IDSc, lBShe ; May, 17'c, 17c; July,
Hie, lSe .Mess poi k Muy, $S32'i, Ji3",
July, $S 11, $s 47'-.- .. Laid Muy, $1 lu, $1 13,
Jul. $120, $123 Shoit libs Mav, $137':--,

$4 43, July, $4 17'i, $1 &.!'.. Cash quotulions
lollows: Flour, stead), unchanged; Xo
2 spilug wheat, 7lba73'c. ; Xo, 3 do ,

7le.; No. 2 led, 81Me.; Xo. 2 coin,
2i'iii23.e.; Xo. 2 oats, lO'lalO'te ; No. 2

ie, saWjaK'llje ; Xo. 2 bulled, 33c; No. 1

llaxseed, 7'..a79e ; tlmothj seed, $3 03,
mess poik, ,s 2,aS W; laid. $103a4Wi(.,
shoit libs, sides, J 30J4 30; shonldeis, ?l ;,u.v

4 73; shoit dear sides, $100alo2"', whis-
key and suguis, nnehuiiKed,

Hullnlo Live Stock,
Hulfalo, March 11 Cattle Steady;

choke veals, $3 50iC. Hogs Weak; Yoik-ei- s,

$4 03, mixed packets, $lu4 03; mediums,
$1: pigs, dull, $J93al, laugh", $3.25n3o3,
stags, $2.50a3 10 Sheep and Iumbs
Steady for be'stigrades; lovvei for inedl.
iiiih; piluio heavy lambs, $3 S0a.Fi.C0; ftood
choice handy lots, $5.23a5 CO; fair to Rood,
$4 U3a5.3; good to choleo handy sheep,
$ll3al4T: good to ex'tta' yeaillugs, $4, 03a
4.S3; expott filieep, $1,25.14.63, for ewes to
choice wethers

Oil .llntkcl.
Oil City, l'a., March ption oil, 91c;

ciedlt balanced, 91c

1 2, 1 80'

Connolly
A PECULIAR PURCHASE TO MAKE WAS THIS

SrnN rSn
You will judge, perhaps, on first thought, but when you know the price

you'll not be surprised. Twelve years ago these Spanish Scarfs were in great
demand and were worn extensively as a neck and shoulder ornament. And
they are good today, as many of our friends who have already bought them tell
us for head-gea- r, if you are going out in the or you can take one of the
wide, extra long ones, and make a waist or bodice over a covered ground.

This lot we have are strictly all silk, and many of them are big enough
for a shawl. The actual value is from $1.50 to $4.50 each.

OUR SALE PRICE

CONNOLLY &
0

-- $3.5
&

A Good
Investment.

Small Outlay,
Big Returns,

Tribiine "Wants"
-- 3S0

0

FOR ItKNT.
Advs. Under This lleud One Cent u Word.

quo, sir., snu.- -i KMiw Tin: iii:vi.th
O ol .sou i lauillv and .whuhcIII valuable
mid '.iciid to tinii juil want poslllvel.v d

pluuiblui;, a pme, cb.v, ab"olulel
heielth.v lioiiie; all iooiuh llifht, viltle no ponl-billt.- v

ol lniiluiial iiolson, anil ut the same time
with all minium liixiulis and iiiuveulences.
Mall postal, call oi send lor pilnted denlp-tlo- n

of supeiloi avenue houses. JUNKS, :ill
Spiuce Ktnet.

Ti 'Olt KI'.N (TO SlOllY liril.DlNll,
.no. ins v veiinlniruveniie, next to mine

Hank; villi be entlul.v icluocleled, liiinlshcd
Mini eievaiot unci miuie siuiuiiie 101 aii.ui-iian- t

stole. Iniiulie ol J. i. ItK'k, Afiais
IlulldlliB.

1X DKMIIAHI.K ItlllJvTs l)N AH VMS
l" avenue, with inodi'in linpioveiae ut, loi
in nn and wile or -- mull liiuillv oT adults, tioiti
A pill J; ulhofoiu looms on 11iim.1i couit. lu-- q

nil cut 718 Adams avenue.

1701t UKNT-- Ul I'K'KSIN HKTHADKltS'
V National Hank Itulldlnjr.

l.lllDNr llI'l'ICKs run" I HINT, lllrt
I1 Spiuc'estieet. Iniiulie I.KVVlb, UKH.l.Y

A DVVIKs.

L'lTK.S'lO HKNToll) A1IA.MS,IS

170H KKNT-IHH'- NK CUNT V1N1 li H

1' iooiuh, Willi lnodeiu lniiioveiuents,Sillj.
Applj on pieiulMis, TilH Wusbliuin slicet.

OH HKNT-'l- Hi: T11HLKI I.OOHSUVKH
No 1(1 sniiiee sticct. now ociiinted

the Itowlm; AHscniation; pussisxioii pi II 1.
Inipdie ol I'UKU. V Al.NKH, 51 1 l.ucku-waiiu- a

avenue.

II I5I.P WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

VAMKll HKill (iHVUU M VN UH
11 woman ol wood chinch Mnndlntfi tlit

wllllnt'to If 111 11 om bualness then to act us
niiinuKci unci coiitspeiudent 111 lii,'h ea- -
liiislnci. Tallin, iciinnilsslon or both. e

veil uildiesed -- tauiped euvelope to Ml s.
li. '. HKI 1), ceneiid tnanasei, ai!ii Aduiiis
avt line, Scianton, l'a.
UTAM'I.1)--A- N IDK V. WIIOC VN Til INK

of some simple thins; to patent" I'm- -

tcet voiu lilt us; tbev muy hilnji ,voil weullb.
vviite.ioiiN vi:i)l)i:itliruN to., neii.
('. 'J!l, Patent Attoinejs, WashltiKton, I). C,
lot their MHllO pile oiler and list ol 1,(10(1
Inventions wanted.

TTAXTKD--A.- S AOKNT IN KVKHV .SKC-- i
Hon lo cuiivin; s 1.00 to So.Ud 11 ditv

made; veils ut sli;lit; alvoa man to Hell Staple
(ioods to dialeiH; best side line s75 11 uioiitb;
sulaiy or luiiic loinini'ulon made; expetlciue
imnei'eviiii.v. Clifton Soap and Alaiuilactiii-liii- f

Coiupun.v , l iiii'innatl, O.

T.. X Ti 1 ) -- - W K 1 . Nl I W N M A N I N
11 eveij town to Millelt stock subscilp-tlons- ;

amonopolv; blmuoncv foi airents; no
capital minimi. KDWAHU tM'hllil'O,,
lloiden lilock, Chliiitfo, 111.

I1EI.I WANTED-FEMAI.- KS.

Advs. Under 'I Ids Head One Cent a Word.

Lv'i')n"'TTrrMrHnT'vA
will i;ladl.v mmuI

lull p.utlciilais totill seudlui; M Cent Mnmp.
.MIs,M. . sThllltlNs, l.awicuce, Mlili,

VA.NTi:il-- I. VHV CiK.M'!s IN SCItAN- -

1 Ion lo mil and Intioduie Snvdei s cake
Icing; e.xpeileiiced canvuvvei piefetied; it ml.
peimnnetit und vei.t piotltuble. VVilte foi
pal tleilhus at ouie anil ct binitltot iuilldat
Hade. T. II. s.VMiKIt A I (I., I luilnnuil, o.

y AN'IT.I) I M Ml'DI VTKIA -- TV O l.N Kit- -'

(jetli ualiawomen lo iepieent us
liliauiuteed tMI H dav wlthoill IntiifeilUj
with othei duties, lltaltblill nee upiitlnti.
Wilt e tin, p.iitli'iihu-- , elllloln stump,
MAMIll ( 1IK.MICVI. CUMl'VNV, No. ',
John strtel, New Voi,k.

UUSINESS OPPOHTUNIl IES.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word,

ON KVI.m blliu .MDK LAST
S-2-

4
month IhioiiL'h out v tem ol hi ndl- -

tutu Hpeeulullou. send loi lull evptunatui)
pilinphlet. OCONNOll A. LU., iO Wall.St.,

A7UI' CN MAKK SUVIK VION'ilV in 7n-- J

i stint,' lu Npec illation Iniineillutelj :

Hend lot 0111 booklit, "iioocl Adtlee und
1I11II.V iufoiiuatlou. A. I'. HOHsr a CO., u
i'luuht , N'eu ik.

Advs. Under fills Head One Cent a Word.

M MUKbKON' imTvmjnTi i.TmC O V
Hilt mid riileuolulsl, ll'Jfi Ninth

Multi uvcuile, ll.vdu l'uik. 'lal.e Noith Mulu
ateu lu uu.

CITY SCAVICNGEIt.

111S. I OUl'KH, fin M'W KNUl.lt.
v' Ml 111 del piuiuptl.t ulteiided to, dm 01
night. All the Intent appliances. I liuiyts
iiitsonuble. 7111 sciaiilou stieet. House,
HUH Nurth V uslilugton iivenue.

1KI VAl'KTrtAH.intllli.SU.KANS odoi. llupioved
pumps used. A. Illtleiejs, l'icipileliii.

I.enveoidem IOU N. Main ave., 01 lilekin'
(IlllK stole, iiiinei Adiims and Millbell).
Telephouu DO III.

Chii'ilgo Iilvi) Stock,
C'lilcnifO, Match 11. Cattle Hireling,

tl.OUU head, maiket steudj ; lonmion to t.x-tt- u

steet s, $,1.7Ua5,ri(J ; wtockeis and fced-ei- s,

j.wal5, cows and bulls, 51.tHMd U):
calves, W.MaU.lO; Texans, J4oat Jo Hoks

Hccelpts, iM.UOi) head, maiket closed
Hteady; heavy packltiK and Hhipplns lots,
ja.aea3.90; common to choice mixed, U 05a
3W; choice uuHOited, JJ.K5u3W; llk'ht, V 75a
3 WH; plus. J3a3 hJ. Bheep llecelpts. HJ.U'W

head; mvilcet Hteudy to linn, liifetior to
choice, JJ,Wa4.uU, lambs, $ta5.-c- i.

LflCE

WALLACE,
AC.ENTS WANTED.

Aelvs. Under litis Head One Cent a Wurd.

TTAN'IKD --sTiMdU'loTtsT Nil HKK1 Kit- -

IniTi nocolleitlni;; position pel innnent,
liuv weekl.v; state uge. OKKN llllOlUKUs,
Hoebestn, N. .

TAN"li:i)- - (IKM.ItAli AUKNTS IN l.-- ,
11 ei.t couiitv; ulsoliidj c'iiuviisois;siiiiie- -

thlnu new; sine sillei ; apply quick. I. ('.
HILLiHltr, ill Aduiiis ateuiie, Siiuntoud'ii.

AOKN'i'S-WHV- 'l' AIM! OU OOIMI 'III
Mule C'ltUeiiHhlp -- pi Ice M. k

bv thousiinds. Addiess NlCIlOl.s, '

Napcivllle, III.

1(1 NKI.Ii Ollt I'ltACHCAl,AOK.VIH Klltel, nickel ami coppei electio
plustiis, pikes fiom Ml upwind, -- ulni and
CNpensis paid; outfit liee. Addiess, tilth
stamp, .tin iuuan .vi i'H lu, ciucubo.

A UI.N'IS-'- U) SKId, CHiAHS '1 0 DKAI.-J- "

us; tj'Jri weekl.v anil uxpciises; evpeil-tnc- e

unnciessai.v. CONMIKI HATKL) All U
CO., IM Van Hut en St., CIiIcuku.

IO K SALE.
Advs. Under 1 Ids Head One Cent a Word.

HM.Ll-l'l'HXIT- CVKI'Kls,
I' book-case- s at gieul buigaliis. 1'Jl.Mudl-soi- l

avenue.

HALK--A .SLVKH-l'LTi:i- l CONN
double bell euphonium, nlcel.v engiaved,

Willi tiombotie bell, gold llnid, licit Iv new
and cost Mill; villi sell at a buigulii, Addiess
this week to K. ". dA LOH, LuRuj sv llle,
1'iu

I.NJH s,K--IIOHS- AUKDMX KHSI weight, j,U(io pounds; can be seen at
jirji rnce sum.

REWARD.
Adts. Under lids Head One Cent a Word.

TvTTl TTIpaTTi 1Yi aT a li'i ohTnTlhT
I million leading to the auest oflhe peisou
or nelsons w ho teue the biuces liom iu sign
and iitirlid them una), D. HKl'K, U!I7
Adams uvenue.

CmUOI'ODIST AND MANICUKE,

riOHN'S, HUNIONS AND INOHOW'ING
y nulls lined without the least pain or

(liiutltn; blond. Consultation und udvlcu
Klven inc. K. M. 1IKIV.KK, ( ltitoiioilIM,
ililll I in kawiinnu uteniie. Kudlcs ulteiided
uttheli lesldeuii If deslttd. (.hinges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

I3AIUSKK W V N l's A i'OslTION; CAN
1 J ulvtM'H.v leleience. Addiess 1. I. !1H7
Km est couit.

OAKI.sMAN WAN'ISA I'llSITIOV-A.- M
O well uiiiliiilutpd with hotel tiude and
ih UK Hade In this ount.v; iiiu Klve I lie best
ot icleicuci'. Addiess K. M !I(I7 1 01 est couit.

ell'l VTION WNTKI1-A- S HK'ICIIKH;
O Kiiod s.iiisaKu luiikei uiiil Is wlllliu; to
ttoiklu uiurket 01 piddle; undi'istiinds the
liieut busluiss thoiounhlv; will luinHh irooel
leleiences. Aeldiess LHAHLKs 110UN K,
l.'il I'enn avenue.

QITKATION WANTKII-- AS AN KXI'Kltl.
O em vil housekcepei; mil do uuv and nil
kinds ol tt oik. Cilll 01 addiess K. M. 11., IPl'J
Illnkelt sticct, Duumoie, l'a.

H)l)I,i:-A(.KI- ) COI.OHKI) WOMANM .1... .1 ..1 .,. 1.MitiKBU pirn u uiiiiik kl'iici ill jiijini... tv

01 vtoik b.v theduj; good tifeiences. Addiess
7'J!1 .Semiitou stieet,

V7AXTKU-- A l'OslTIOX As HOt'si;.
keejit bj uu Aineilcan wlelott oi ox-p-

leuie, iirfcd 111; 110 housettoik. Addiess
WIDOW, 'Itibuuc otllce.

ruiiusriAX ti;mi'i:haxck man
V. wants emplo ment, Used to horses and
willing to wink ill nn.t thing. Addiess J. 1'.
II., ciuo AudeiHJii'K News .stole, Noith Malu
avenue, clt.t,

(Jli'l ATION WANTKDHY A ul NO, KX-- n

peiieuied gioieij cleik, ttho Is stili'tlj
teinpeiute and honest. Will lie iiiiilnted lu
tin cttt, A sjoocl baud lo take oideis. Can
lui 11I.1I1 relet emu. K, S. II., 1 ilbiuiu olllie.

ItTAVlKD-sI'- iT ATION AS'I'ltA Vi'.l.l Mi
salt small 01 olledoi; lx jiuis uviieil-en- i

e. Well aiMpiiilnted between Wlll.es-Hu- e

10 uiiil Miiseiuehiiiinii, .stioiulsbiug und
lllnghiiiiitou. Ilest nl leloieiuis given. W.,
1 11 I 1 oidliaiii slicit, I'ltj .

VOI'N" M.VHHIKD MAN WOULD l.IKK
1 situation us u gioiei lei k 01 ant suita-

ble eniploj nielli. Vdditss, K. II, Tilbiuic
olllie. ,

G1NC. I.K.MAN WOl LD L1KKS1TLATION
.' as coiiilimuu In iiiltate luinllv; lour

) mis' expel leuie. Addiess, It. AI., '1 ilbune
otitic.

QlTl'ATiON .M'KI)-- m A VOl'NU'' iiiati HI .veuu ot uge, willing to do uuv
kind of wen I,. Addiess D, W., J5D Noith
Vluln uvcuili, CIl.t.

T.Xl'KltlKXCKl) SAI.Ks.MAN SKlHvS
1 j situation; wbolesiilo 01 dull. Addiess

. II. UIW'ls, cine ol Thouius W. Lotils,
OI pliant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IMiysiemns mill Surgeons,
DH MAHTHA S KVUIUTT, 30i WASlf-lugto- u

uve. utiice bonis until 1U u. 111 ,

i to 1, li to .8 p. lu.

MAHY A. 9HKI'HEHI, SI UHOAlt:l
oputhist, No. -- Ja Adams uvenue.

DH."a. THAl'ULn, SrjKCIALlST T.V
Diseases of Women, cornel Wyoming
avenue und Spiuee stieel, Scianton of-llc- e

bonis, ThuisdH and Satuidays, fl

a. in. to C p. in.

DH. COMEClYS-OtM-'I- Cn NO, 237 N.
Washington uve Houis, 12 in. to 3 p.
m Diseases of women u specialty. Tel-
ephone No. i!3.

PH. V. V. AL1.KN, Glli NOltTIl WASlf.
lngton uvenue.

iTltrANNA LAW, 303
r WYOMING AVj3!

Otllce hours, !) il a. m., p. 111 . 8 p. in.

OK. L. M. C.ATi:S, 13 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllco hours, S to a, m 1.30
to 3 and 7 to b p. in. Hesldence 3WJ Aladi-so- n

avenue.
DR. C. L. FHUAS, SI'HCIALIST IN

Hupture, Tiuss Fitting and Fat Heduc.
tlon. Hooina ioil and 207 Jleuis Huildlng,
Otllce telephone UU. Houis. 10 to 1.',
2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DH. S. W. I.AMr.HHAUX, A SPHCIAL-ls- t
on chi otdc disease of the heai t, lungs,

liver, kldnej and geiilto utliiuiy
will occupj the otllce of Di, H001,

iS2 Adams avenue. Otllce hours, 1 to 5
p. ni.

DIt. JOHN C. PHICE, 339 WASHINGTON
uvenue. OHIce houis S to 10 a. 111.; i to
i und 7 to it p. 111.

a a 1 tfiSk
3 m KlJm BLju maSt V3T TfcV BnSr

J

evening,

CLAIUVOVAN'I'.

60 DOZEN OF

SChRFS

2m oSiHct"1"
W. G. HOOK, VHTEIHNAHY SUK

Bcon Hoises, Cattle und Dogs treated,
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono (!":,

Lawyers.
FRANK K. HOY, ATOIINlTy AND

counsellot-at-lav- Llurr building, iooni3
13 and It, Washington avenue.

HDWARD W. THAYER, ATTOUNKi,
Rooms Commonwealth Bids.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY." ATTORNU1S- -
t, CommonvvcalUi Huildlng;

WARREN & KNAFP, ATTORNHYrf
and Couusellors-at-lavv- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Fa.

JESSUF JKSSUF, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellois at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington uvenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTn80N "& WILCOX, TRADERS
Ntitlonnl Hank nulldlng.

alfri:d hand, wiliam ji hand.Attoine)s and Counsellors, Common.
wealth building. Rooms 19. !0 and 2L

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-I.at- v,

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
I'q.

JAMES W. OAKFoltDiVl'TORNnY-AT- -
Lnvv Rooms C3, C4 and Co, Common.
iie,ilth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Otllce, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

L. A WATRKS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
123 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNHEND, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Latv, Dime Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in laige. sums at 5 per
cent

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNBY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. IS REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

B. F KILL-AM- , ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY- -
v, 15 Commonwealth bldg., Scran- -

ton.
WATSON, UIEHL, HALL KBMMER- -

ER Attotneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Hank Building; rooms
(5, 7, 8, 9, nnd 10; third lloor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-x'l- ce

Agency.

Arcliifects
PETtCIVAL J. MOHRISrARCIHTECT,

Houid of Tiade Huildlng
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCTITECT.

Rooms 21, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
bulldlng, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT," OFFICE
rear of 000 Washington aveuuo.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
133 Spruce St., cor. Waidi. ave.. Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & "SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Alil.rniaii.
G. F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. . M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE

stieet.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming aye.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKaT

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E.J3AVIS, 430 Adamsavenue

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWXNNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl.
for college or business; thoroughly
tialns young childi.it. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Sptlng
term Apt II 13 Klndeigarten $10 per term.

Seels.
a. It. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserjmen, .tore 140 Washington ave-
nue, gieen house, 1350 Noith Main ave-
nue, btoie telephone. 7S2.

Wire Screens
JOS KUET'i'EL. RllAR 611 LACKA-watin- a

avenue, Scianton, Pa., manufac-
ture! of Who Scieens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK- -

1 11 avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. 7.E1GLKR, Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L & W.
pjssengei depot. Conducted 011 the Eu.
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

jMise.HaneoiH.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

bulls, picnics, parties, reception!), wed-din-

and conceit tvoik furnished For
terms address R. J Bauer, conductor,
117 Wjoinliijf uvenue, over Hulbert'.
music Mote.

MIKIARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelope s, paper bugs, twine.
Wuiehouse. 130 Wusldngton avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Luikavvanna ave

THOMAS AriiRKY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postolllce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher

1'riiitinn.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

Noith Wushlngtou Avenue I.Inotypo
Composition of ull kinds quickly done.
Fucllltlej unsui passed In tills region.


